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I ! With The First Nighters if
H 1 TpHE lidvellst find the playwright
H - who borrowed from the novelist
H are in a conspiracy to protect the
H ,j reputation oC the lady who is the liar- -

H J' rowed heroine of "The Man Who
H "

Camo Back." Perhaps it is unseemly
H and a hit thankless to question the
H lady's moral character after witness
H ing such a thrilling melodrama as
H i that presented at the Salt Lake thca- -

H tre early in the week. In fa.ct I am
H perfectly willing to concede that the
H 5 lady was a spotless as a vestal if
H you know how spotless that was hut
H ; being a curious person, though averse
H to scandal, I should like to learn how
M the lady known as Marcelle managed
B to keep antiseptic in her riotous ca- -

Bj reer from a San Francisco cabaret to
H 'Sam Show's opium joint in Shanghai,
fl i I The hero insults the cabaret per- -

H former grossly in San Francisco. He
B takes all &er money and she retires
M to poverty and spotlessness. But she
B shows up in the opium joint at Shang--

B llai, somewhat befuddled with poppy
B r fumes, hoping against hope that she
B , will once again find her hero. What
B I want to figure out being anything
B but a mathematician is this how
B jr ' 'much of her pennilessness did the
B lady spend to travel spotlessly from
BL San Francisco to Shanghai?
B I think the playwright might have
B fl protected the lady's reputation better
B than that. The play depends for its
B j appeal on the purity with which the
B j j. lady passes through trial and tempta- -

B tlon, but the playwright is a poor pro- -

B tector. Of course, the lady might have
B j worked as common sailor on the trip
m 1 t from San Francisco to Shanghai, but

t if she did she did not tell us aboui
Bg 'j her experiences.

1 And yet, as I have suggested, the
m j play is rife with melodramatic thrills.
1 ' I think the scene in the opium joint
m at Shanghai, when the heroine again
B L meets her sweetheart, sounds the
B f depths of human emotions. If the

H play had ended then and there we
i

l( should have been left with a power- -

B j ful and lasting impression, but it is
B I the racial weakness of the Americans
B. to desire endings that shall, so to

J I speak, take the form of a sweetened
l desert. They cling to the idealistic

H form of romance' which keeps the he- -

j roino pure and purifies the hero at
H! the proper moment.

Hi The English love to have a lord or

H a lordling as a real nobleman. It is

H the titTed gentleman who usuaUy

H turns out to bo the wisest and.loftit
H character and in the end he cqndc

H scends to accept the heroine.
In the American play the millio

H air,en takes the place of the titled gon

B l tleman,. Nothing worthier can hap--

f pento tliov heroine than to wed 'a rich
H .man's son. All sufferings and Ln

H spair, instead of ending in heaven uc

H cording to scriptural plan, end at th'

H altar where the rich man's son be

, stows his fortune upon the lady fair
HrA A happy ending, to an American audi-- "

' once, means dollars. And naturally

I

enough it means dollars to the box
office.

Perhaps I am stating as a univer-
sal rule one that should bo propound-
ed as but one of the accept-
ed canons of playwriting in this
country. I imagine that most of us
can remember plays with sad endings
which won immense popularity, "The
Bird of Paradise," for example. I
shall conclude, therefore, by saying
that the dollar ending of an Ameri-
can play is usually more satisfying to
the average audience than the dollar-les- s

ending.

is to the credit of LangdonIT play "The Forest Fire,"
that it has kept the stage through all
the excitement of war and has suc-

cessfully rivaled with its thrills the
thrills of battle by sea and land. This
is due in no small' part to the skill of
the author in weaving the plot. In
the prelude he fashions for us a motif
of human passions that would be ap-

pealing and convincing even without
the forest fire setting. Added to the
stirring emotions is the appalling
spectacle of the forest fire. The fire
seems to be the sudden combustion
of dark hates and burning loves. As
a mere spectacle it is a marvellous
piece of stagecraft. To the patrons
of the Orpheum it proved as popular
as usual.

Another play on the bill, "Two
Sweethearts," Is squalid in its pathos
and humor. It is an attempt to give
us a sort of Potash and Perlmutter
comedy, but an attempt which falls
considerably short of Its ideal.

The fat and the thin girl act is a
travesty of contrasts. It is somewhat
vulgar but undeniably funny.

Harry Jolson, the operatic black-

face comedian, is to say the least,

blackface, and I should not rare to
go much beyond that in any sudden
enthusiasm of flattery.

The initial act, Sansone & Dellla,
is a juggling and balancing act of a
remarkable kind. It is enough to
scare a Chinese idol from its pedestal
in its seemingly death-defyin- g stunts.

Marguerite Farrell, the "Kelly Girl,"
is amazingly clever in her song im-

personations.
The unique uunces of The Rams-dell- s

and Deyo are wonderfully grace-
ful and attractive.

SALT LAKE

week's Grand Opera at theNEXT Lake theatre, Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday, bids fair to prove
Uie most notable event for music-lover- s

in a long time. The versatil-
ity and completeness of the San Car-

lo Grand Opera company, is to be dis-

played in a series of four perform-
ances all widely divergent in char-acte- r

and so arranged as to the cats
that the entire twenty or more stlirs
of the organization will be heard.

The hundred 'members are coming
and many of the glorious voices of
the world will be in evidence. The
company is replete with splendid
voices and personalities prima don-

nas and tenors being almost as nu-

merous in the San Carlos forces as
flowers are in May time, and the pro-

ductions will be staged with due re-

gard to scenic beauty, traditional
stage effects and gorgeous costuming.
The equipment for the operas is car-

ried on three special cars and is cost-

ly and magnificent in character.
The San Carlos is the organization

which gives the annual song season
in such opera-lovin- g cities as Boston

Montreal' Pittsburg, Washington, D.
C, Minneapolis, St. Louis, Omaha.
Denver, San Francisco New Orleans
and Los Angeles, has shattered all
lecords for attendance and receipts,
so far as ,vlslting companies are con-

cerned. In San Francisco recently
every one of the seventeen perform-
ances staged there were sold out long
in advance. All of which leads to the
well grounded anticipation that some-
thing rare in music-dram- a will be
heard when the songbirds come to this
community.

The leading artists of the San Car-l- o

company now on tour are as f$
lows:

Soprani Mjmes. Elizabeth Amsden,
Queena Mario, Haru Onuki, the sen-

sational Japanese prima donna; Es-tell- e

Wentworth, Sofia Charlebois.
Mezzo Sopraini Mmes. Stella o,

Dorla Fernanda, Frances Moro-sin- i,

Alice Homer, Bettina Delmo.
Tenori Messrs. Manuel Salazar,

the eminent Spanish artist; Giuseppe
Agostini, Romeo Boscacci, Luciano
Rossini.

Baritoni Messrs.. Angelo Antola,
Joseph Royer, noted French singer;
Rodolfo Fornarl, Luigl Dellemolle.

Bassi Messrs. Pletro DeBiasi, Na-tal- e

Cervi, Pietro Canova.
Musical Directors Messrs. Gaeta- - --

no Merola, Amedeo Barbieri.
The operas are as follows, with the.

detailed casts of principals to appear
in each:

Thursday evening:
Madame Butterfly.

Cho Clio San Haru Onuki
Suzuki Dorla Fernanda
Lieut. Pinkerton ..Giuseppe Agostini
Sharpies Rodolfo Fornarl
Kate Pinkerton Alice Homer
Goro Luciano Rossini
Yamadoro Natale Cervi
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Scene from "the only girl, the henry blossom and victor Herbert musical comedy which ,

comes to the orpheum next week with a splendid company,


